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HENSHAW SAVS PRICE WILL
BE RAISED ON NO

VEMBER 10.

11

SAYS SECOND RAISE TO 75

CENTS WILL BECOME EF
FECTIVE ON JAN. 1

MAGNOLIA HEARING IS ON

Officials Contest Right of State
to Fix the Price of

Oil

' M . I nl .'L' - Sn ml.AIM ihe hearing at Ardmore
loda before George Hcnshaw, mem-

ber of mi' Man corporation comrols-io- n,

relative lo the. price of Uealdton
field crude oil being cut bj the Mag
noils Pipe i. ini' oompan) from 50

tents a barrel to 10 oenta, Uie gtato-me- ul

u.'is made b) Uenshew that
rushing Held oil will " railed to t5

. iiin a barrel on November 10, and
la 76 cents on January l, by order of
Ihe commission, which will also order
; i urtaili d of the production to

amouul thai the pipe llnea will
lake hi. 'i thai ran be stored without
lees.

The commission tome time aco
t ade a selling price of leaa than
50 cent i barrel for the Hoaldton
rrude and henrlng today lion that
iihIiT. linAiiilv tic MiiKiiulia posted

cut i centa, effeotlve tomorrow,
Tin Ma.ni.li.t ol'l'ioiala to
Mho today the coat of producing oil
in the Uealdton la iu centa a barret,
Hint th company hoa a million bar--i,

is ot Uealdton In itorage. is taking
nine ihoutand four hundred barrela a
flay, of Willi li only si:i thousand htir- -

roii i;o in the ttcrce-fortly- ot oom-pa- nj

:'oii IVorth.
Tin .; tguolia offlciali on the wit-f- t,

. .1 did not recognlae tin right
if corporation commlaalon to fix

p ic of crude oil, Commlaeloner
i.,.v. aniwerod thai th' commla-- i
:(n prevent extortion and bring-ni- p

n:i from Ihe wtnda,
I! developed that an alleged agent

of ihe pipe line company la In iho
Heitldton in id offering 10 centa bar.
i,i for oil in violation of the

order, and I'ommiaatoner
lienah iw laeued a der for him to

itppoHi here tomorrow on a contempt
t,a i ... The hearing "ill continue

over tomorrow and perhaps longer,

STEFANSSON IS DRIFTING

tiHirliil Knfi hj liaM-hi- from tile

lil ic.

BHATTI.K, Waah., Oct. Vllhjai-iii

of the AtvUcii i Hitftfanraon, leader
i xpiornllon party which went north
In the nhip Karluk, is alive
and drifting on moving ice, probably
i hundred and fifty rallea north of
rhi Alaakau coaat, in the opinion of
liui'l m Mo mm. ii. w ho acoom- -

pai Btefanraon on hla hunting ''x
iiedttlon when he became aeparated
rrom ihe Karluk.

Mct'onnell and Iwn i ipanlona left
Htef amnion, Ole Anderson and HtroUrr
HlorliiTaon on tpril ! last, when the
parts tea. lied the continental shelf.
(Uncovered bj the Duchew of Bedford
ecpedillen In 1000. The three re-- i

iini.i in inillzalinn and Stefanasnn
u,ni north inti'iirtiiiR to reach HankK-lan-

Btpfanrson probablj is being car-

lo ,i weal on ihe arctli Ice .sheet. He
lias iP'ks. food, othei auppllea and I
Hied thai an b used H H boat, and
M 'on m ii ihiiiba Btefanaaon and hla
companion can oulwtl the fore an of

utoi in ami hunger.

INDICT LORIMER AGAIN

Male imri Oeta Hie 'I'hi-lu-

i ii ir vijii. Oct, William Iirl- -

formal occupant of a seat in the
In lied Btatea wnate, president of the
defunct Salle Street Trust Sav-

ings bank, four other bank official!
ami John i Beagravee, chief olerk In

II (Ti,p ,,f the stato auditor, were
Indl It in the .Mate court here today
charged with nonaplracy, emoeaaie-me- m

nnd larceny In connection with
the closing of the lialilt.

Tin olhei defendanta were C, H.

Monday, vice preeldent: II W ""t-'i- g

director; Tin, mas McDonald, oaih-to- r.

end t'harlea 0 Pog, vice presi-

dent
The I.., Salle Sir. ei Bl k ft Trust

company was cloned by the state hank
eaamlnei on June I --'.

DON T NEED MORE TROOPS

I, i i mam Ha- - Mi nn in Hold Says
Wiii les- - Report'

I.oMhin'. Oct. IS. (10:55 p- m.)
"Keportl from the Industrial district!
how thai ni" Herman mining indus-

try iikiiI i l! IB full swim; and that
nfleii It i neceasar) for men to work
overtime.

The commander of the sei enth Oer-ma- n

grmy corpi hai declared that n

gattaral calling out of the landstrum
la uuinccntfV'. as enormous numben
of the lindwehr are itlll available. He

adds thai ii - also anne. essary to call
mi volunteers."

The foregoing dispatch was received
here tonlghl from Berlin bj the Mar-

coni Wireless Telegraph company,

GjnL TP E if e3

PROBE SUGAR HOLDINGS

In I'lcwnf toidlcr lloosl in
I'i l(!,

WASHINGTON, i

tary Kodfleld lodtt)
slderalioit plan.-- . foi
Hl h. ill' I I n'lllli.n dill

id 21o Bcere
bad under win

iiu uui
Una linn in in

vestigute reports thai Immense uuan
titles of raw sugar an1 being held In
storage in New v i k and Philadel-
phia "in tho expectation thai Ureal
Britain mill Ki'itmi' would Ik- stinng
competitors for Cuban sugar In th
near future, und llmi I In' n lr' ni
law sugar win reach such g Fig lira
linn the refined product In Jan larj
and February ma) k to fifteen rent
.i pound. "

lie senate i solution was submit- -

ted by Senator Thomai of Colorado
.mil maintained thai such reported
holdini of Miian r constitutes a viols
tinn of the hi. Thi iiecretarj wan
requested to make a report of in- - In-

vestigation ai soon us possible.

Cmperor ami Kiafl Iti lri'iil.
LONDON, Oct 2S. (" Iii a. iii. i

According to thi Petrogred
of the Mail) New, n mes-

sage hue been received in the Russian
capital from Warsaw which say that
Kmperor William und the German
headquarterg staff have retreated
frmn Csenstoohowt, In Russian fo
land, nloae lo th Blleslsn frontier,
Into Silesia.

FOUGHT BRAVELY SAY

HAVE PRAISE FOR THE GER
MANS IN SEA BATTLE

OFF HOLLAND.

War Office Tells of the Activity
of the Submarines of

England.

LONDON, o.t. 28. iiomi:, p. m.)
is paid to the bravery

of the UermanR by Vice Admiral Sir
David Healty, Hear Admiral ArthUl
Henry Christian and oilier officer! oi
tho itritish navy, weto took phi In

(he battle ni' Helgoland on v mist tt,
III a report issued toll iKli Tin show
that vhiie the Hermans lid noi i
oond in destroying any Qiitlsb ships
they fought with great determination
and Ibat before the arrival of tbl
cruisers the situation, In the words
"f Vice Admiral Beatty, "appeared
critical."

It was In thin battle lhai three
Herman cruisers, the M ., in the
Koeln and the Ariadne and Ihe .111
Herman destroyers were sunk.

submarine- - trtvc,
A special report also was issc! to-

night on the Work of the I '.marines
sin. n tho beginning of the ". n
says that three hours nfiei the wai
broke out two submarines, in om- -
panled, earned oul a reconnaissance
in Helgoland bight and returned with
useful Information,

Bubinarlnes also stood guard niaht
and day while the OKprdilionaiy force
was being transported i" the continent
ami have been Ineessantlj employed
on the enemy's coasl In Helgoland
bight and elsewhtTe. The report con-
tinues:

"They have obtained much valuable
Information regarding the composi-
tion and movements of the enemy's
shins, They have occupied his waters
and n nnoltered bis snchorages and
while so engsged have been subjected
to skillful and well executed

tactics, hunted for hours at a
time by torpedo crafl and ana. ked b)
gi:n fire and torpi docs

Reference Is made to the B--

sinking of the German crulsei liela
and the destroyer Dealt lis Ken
erally with the use , r tin se craft, the
report says:

AkhIiis! an enemy whose capital
ships have never and whose light
cruisers seldom have emerged from
their fortified harbors, tin opportuni-
ties of delivering submarine atia.-k- s

have necessarily been few and on on"
oooasion only- prior to September 13

ha! one of our lubmarinea been
within torpedo range of 1 cruiser dur-
ing daylight hours. "

A lara number of officers are
for orders and prom. d Ion.

Commander Max Ponton of the k-- d

for both.

FEAR SUBMARINE IS LOST

is I.OIIK Overdue, Hnys
1I111I1 ah v

the British

LONDON, Oct. 3. it Iii:' 1 m.)
The secretary of the adn Iralt) aii- -

nounoes that the luhmarine houi B-- l,
roiumandeii b) i.ieuieuain Com-
mander leprae I'. Cholmley, :s now
considerably overdue; ami u is feared

j she has been sunk in the North sea
A wireless dispatch received bars

from 1 toil in on Tueoda) said the K--

had been sunk October H fSundayl
by German warships. Ilei comple
ment consisted of sixtm n men

Driving Russians iia. k.
LONDON, Dot It. :t .". p, m

Aerording to Budapest newspaper ad- -

IVlOSa, lleiiter's Amslerdam intie-Isponde-

say! the Auslrinn troops
have made fiiither SdVSnceS on BU
kowtna. After driving itc Russians
out of SiTeth. twenty-fou- r miles
southeast of OgnnttOWttg, these n.ne
say the iiussians went on in Cserno- -

witz. where they again were forced to
retire In n northeasterly direction to- -'

ward the ltusaian frontier.

Holland to liuild BMhnMrtnee.
LONDON. Oct. 11.-- 1:00 .1 m.i

A iieutiT diMimii'h from Amsterdam
says th Netherlands minister of ma-
rine y. ieidnv asked ih chamber for
a eredi; of 450,000 as the firal pay--

mint for four torpedo b.iats which
.will ho built in Holland, 10 replace

iniir ordered In Germany and MlSad
' y thi C m mil government.
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MRS CARMAN TOLD HER

STORY TO JURY OF

TWELVE MEN.

WAS COOL THROUGHOUT

Admitted She Suspected Kill!) ind

but Denied She Fired
Fatal Shot.

N. V., Oot. 22 Mrs,MINKul.A,
e 'onklln 'at man took

the witness stand In her own defense
lore late lOdS) and entered a denial
of the charge thai she murdered Mrs.
Louise Bailey, Pho went over the
si. n i, nf t'elli Coleman, the negrass In
Iter employ ai the time of the tragedy
in the Carman home In Kreeport last
June, ami de lan d faliu over ac-
cusation made agalnal her,

A fabrication from beginning to emi
was. n tin- essence, her characterisa-
tion of the maid's narration yesterday
Of tin events of the night Mrs Halle)
was ihol ami killed in the ohloe of
Dr. Kdwin Carman, husband of the
defendant, and of subsequent happen-
ings in the Carman home.

told tiood Mm:.
The stor) told by the negress was

offered h the prosecution as tending
directly to connect Airs. Carman with
the hooting and the efforts of Mrs.
Carman's counsel today m question-
ing his client were designed chiefly lo
discredit the sen jut's testimony. Mrs,
Carman responded with alacrity ami
seeming! with entire frankness to
the questions of her attorney. Kei
demeanor was that of a woman in
complete command of herself, On
one occasion she smiled tgaln her
faee wore an expression Of sadness,
as when she mentioned her isit to
the morgue to visit the body of the
woman the state Dial ma she killed.
sic looked into the tacoi of .he
jurors with steady eyes when she de-

sired In impress them with mime par-
ticular point and she seemed resent-
ful when certain points in the story
of th' negroes were under discussion,
She was mi tba witness Stand nearly
an bout under direct examination.
sin- - win undergo
tomoi row.

The defense sprang s surprise when
George M. Levy, her attorney, asked
her in take the si and. The court had
been adjourning every day at 4:30
o'clock. The crowd in the courtroom
bad been listening with little appar-
ent Interest t., stories told by wit-
nesses called In an effort to break
down the testimony offered by frank
Karrelli another of the state's Im-

portant witnesses. Many of those who
had been in attendance throughout
the daj had lef when the defendant
was lulled, nearly fifteen minutes,
after the regular closing time.

Via- - Not Jealous.
The wife of the FYeeport physician

admitted thai she had installed a tele-
phonic instrument in her husband's
office, I. ni she denied that she was
"Insanelj Jealous." Bhe said she bad
heard people ask her husband "bow
all his girls iii'i.'." Sometimes he
had stayed oul all night Because of
her daughter, she said, she did not
wanl to obtain a divorce. But If bet
husband was as bad as he had been
painted In her she wanted to know' It,
If slu found out what she hud heard
was true, she said, she had determined
that she would continue In live In lb"
same house with him as it nothing
had ever hapapned, hut thai she
would never speak to bun again
Then, on the mo tiling after the mur-
der, she deels red, she ton out the
device that the district attorney had
termed a "mechanical eavesdropper"
because she thought her husband

bad enough to bother him Hie
bad an explanation for every act.

Mrs. Carman even corroborated
some of the State's witnesses b) ad-
mitting thai on the evening of the
murder she had called to her daugh-
ter misabsth to stop playing the
piano. Mot she did this, she swore,
because she bad n headaehe and not.
as the prosecution had intimated, be-

cause she wanted to listen mer the
mechaiil al ca esdropper lo what her
husband was saving to a woman In
his office. She admitted, ton. thut oil
one occasion she looked III Ihe same
window thai which through the
assassin of Mrs Bailey fired But this,
she laid, was because she knew a
trained nurse he appeared to be fond
Of was In his ofti.'C.

when Mrs, Carman stepped from
the stand she was npparentlv as fresh
as when she on Mhe walked
around the tear of the fun box, took
little Elisabeth up In her arms and
Msed hei repeatedly.

"Oh," she Bald, turning to her
mother, Mrs, Matt Conkltn, "I do so
hope thee will believe me I told
everything I knew. 1 told the truth
and that sural) should t.e enough."

Mis. Caiman fold the following
story:

Hit Strange story,
"I am the defendant. ' was mar

rled to Br, Carman in ISIS,
"Karl;. In the morning of J. me SO,

1014, I went in New fork I spent
the day shopping i returned to
I1" reeport with a hea dacha on a train
at a o'edoek,

"As soon as I got home I took oft
my ioal und went to the'euppar tu'de.

answered the front door nice. I

admitted a man I do not know. I atill
had Hie Icada. he Ml this tun- - After
SUppSI w. light lo lied I 1111

dressed and put mi clothes awa.
Tinn put on my nlghtclotbos aim
emi to bed I was III I heard Kllra- -

beth playing ihe piano i told hat
tfl slop Soon after beard a shot
and H.on mmOtksH dosnMairs. I

sat Up and put on m kimono. also
put on uij slippers, t nt down-
stairs Into Hie pantr) MOW I could

(Continued on rag Tin.)

ft zO
III II -- l II WIRI t '" I VI I I) IK I his HI I'ulll

li

I'l ltMi.it Mi, tin. j.' 1,.- apid
11 In ,11 ni the Ccnium- - In. 11. W.u -- aw
isiullnucM," nu uui, ml isNjnmunlcaliou
IkSUod hi aciicrnl liritilipiai let - lo- -

nlglil says, "ilic bunilweitnii'iil b
ihe rstomy's Uesni srtlUiS'i ha
'aii-- il 11a essential damage 10 tho

brldgCS, III Clll.l I.I dl -- pel III og.lge
menu in,, -- nil being fought, Dur-
ing lie iidwiucc in iii.- - rvglou i" IMOWi
lrsi'niyst uml tin- I'Utual wc cap
lurod more 1I11111 thiiiv officers, Iwo
Ihou-aii- il eoldlnri uml main rapid
flic nuua, to the suuUi oi rregnysl
the RinsgbJH iqn ratluil are dCVIop- -
mg glao ith gMonnas

tMMI HIHM, ia I und, .11. (1,1
10, (IcttM p. ni.) The Tdcgraaf
says ihe cci'iiian- - are retreating from
Mniii.il, oil, e, on ihe North -- ea mid-wa- y

between Oslend ami Mcstende.

111 in iv Dot 11 (Via ini p i
dam ami Isllidon. S:S0 p m.) the
(ierttian war office makes pouik' the
fallowing dftiMtlti'h hwuhI from g"u-ern- l

lieailqusrtori of ihe army, dated
llila (Tliuraday) forciiiMin: "Ihe figtit-In- g

ini Ho --er nanal -- till isiiitiiiui,
I .m 11 Brlthdl war H'ssels the
enemy's nrtlllcr. I a- -i ot DUmudc,
the ctiiTn was rcaiulncd tor Iroons
have ailMiiiced -- in 11-- -I nil in the ill
ruction of W1's "I'll, hallb - In ill"
north wck! of LIUIe ie vcrj - nie.
mi In" cnenn I. slow!) retreating

along the whole lint1 li.n. mn, 1,

from the direction ni Dmlon helgliUi,
HOUtll of linain . Ill I were rt'liulsl'd
tilth lieav) losses n the I n inii lie
hi i tin- - ileitis! admiral

the ftttot oil Ostcud wauled to
hiimliiird I lie tiiwn, Inn Hnalli was
persuaded l Bin Bc4gian nuiluirttles
in siwinIn,"

tKHIKtiTOK, oi l cable-
gram from tlie I r h foreign office,
nsula public tonlghl hi the 1 ivm--

01 bass I horn, said: "'I'he ccrnum-befor- e

Warsaw have aitandoncd liielr
defensive imaitlon anil are In ntleai,
pursued h the HusMiaiis, who have
eapliii'.-i- iiian.i pri-oui- and munl-H011- -.

'II 11 sOt'OBIceutll and loeiini 1I1

(.1 riiiain army corps liave It1-ii- i
in d."

i - m s. Dot. II. (11:10 p. in
Ihe official communication Issued bj
tile I'lenih war office m I'lmi'i--

conlinualion oi the area) liattie lie
tween I In -- ea ami la Basscc, in wt licit
the llelgian- - Mini Hie allien are hold-
ing tiieir ground. Botwreu trras ami
lie oise He Uerraaus liavr met uiiii
txuiialli strong oimositlou Ihe p t

follows; "The 1.(11., llli's Whleli the
em my dispiayggl csici',la did not
slacken today, III Iwi'i 0 Hie -- ea ami
I.a I pi -- see tile battle ha- - continued
Hltll Just a- - gnat llolooce. wllltoiil
Bit) Cerman- - laing aide lo funic hack
lie llelgian m oil or Hie I 1, in and

British iroopa Slmulianeouslj
trrus and Hie Olse, the enemj

lias iiiail. determined efforta ivlileii
liatc at no point been orowned with
soeis'-vs- . In the Argoiuie region we
have made progrciss between St. Hu-

bert ami l e l our lie Paris. To tic
in. Hi of I'erdun we liave gahietl
ground m I'liiimniii ami Bradbaiii 00
tile Mouse In tile Vt'oevre region we
nave rrsiulsed an attack on liamp
lull.''

in, 1:1. is. mii undon, lk IS.
(10:80 p. in "i in ihe 5'ser canal
heavy fighting - -- nil In progress,"
m i "iiiin in official announcement
lonlgiil from hief hcadquarti rs, the
cncsni was reinforced artillcr)
flic from lb' seg at a point In He
llorlhue-- l oi MelllMHi, hill ill Hie en
gagcnmil a Brlllsli ttirpoda Imat as
put not of iitdion b our artillery.
lighting notion - In tile in -- I Of

LlUe," in 11 pi ri continues, ' and here
nlso our Hoops have assumed Hie of-

fensive ami have repulsed the eneeni
at seieral points, ihe l ugli-- li have
lusl i'i era machine gun-- . No dslsion
has been rem in d 01 ilm eastern the-
atre ol tie war."

LONDON. Oil. .'; (.:."ll p m i

o I udmiige Telegmidi dispat4i
from ITusllIng -- ai: "U'edncitdl)
nlghi aini pmIii.i the (crmans made a

violent attack on Ilm environs of
which was rcpulned bj an rner-g- i

Hi counter attai l b) Hie Belgians
lieien liili-- h warsllips flretl 011 tile
Hermans again earl today, lie ai
Von Trip and Ills staff, who were

in leftinglio, near Hlddel
kerkn, wen- - killed by III' H 1 Brit- -

-h naval gun.

iti ci in. Oct. is, (Via tmsler-ti- n

en and Isjndon, B:I8 p, m.)
lies man official statement says: "In
Hie north wi"sleni wai theatre our
in. ops me pursuing tlie retreating
enemy In the direotson of ibsniweii
(Rnssian inland). Noveral hundred
pilsosinfa ami machine guns Mrere

taken Ni in Warsaw and eisewhen'
in Rnssian Poland, after several iim-o- f

battle, no lighting was ri ported to-d-

Ihe situation is still In a -- late
of evoliittou."

ci 1111 1 is itl 101:11 11 ItMOiU

i rew OVas Naved btsi Warehip -
W recked.

LONDON, ' ' ! I 50 01

It In report, d thai Ihe lliilinh lot
11edog1111hn.il Dryad Isaahoreal Kirk.
wall, Iii the 'irhnev lalinds, off Hie
. oast of Scotland, Her ere is said lo
ba been sa d.

The Drysd, whnh was bull! in I St I,
Is 250 feel long and has a speed of
IS f knots an hour Hhe has heni, at-

tached to the navigation school st
I'm tamouili

c II I in HI IV.

.Ii ILI T III Oct --'.' When
"Monet Andy" Morrlssey, for 20

yeaT! SU enipbni- of t lie Chicago.
Rock Inland ft Pacific railroad
was called Into the office of ihe
pension board on August 11 und
told In would lie let 11 ell. he
pleaded lo be returned to his post
as crossing watchman The board
granted hli request ami the nexl
day Morrises) ran 50 feet and
dragged a 5 veai-ol- bo) from
the path of an oncoming express
train bUl was himself sttini, b)
the train Me died tod iy
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PLANS WERE
BUT WERE

SOUTHERN

ALL
UPSE T

SENATOR

MADE
BY

M STAY IN SESSION

But Little Cliiince of Quitting:
Now Until After the

Election.

Oct. 22 liWtHIIINHTON,
thai unless an

agreement can be reached tomorrow
for a n ess until after the November
elections, congress will slu) In ses-

sion Indeilnltelj without .1 quorum
of either house In Washington

Pillhiistering nf southern Demo-crat-

who are lighting for legislation
to relieve financial stress In Ihe cot-

ton si. ilea, upset gUI'eflill) laid plans
for adjournment of congress at ii

o'clot k Led by Sen: Hoke .Smith
ot leorgla, t lie cotton boll ineml era,
ai the last moment, prevented action
in tic .senate on a .bun! resolution to
adjourn si die, ulread) passed bj
the lion- -. .

The ..iiais.. of the adjournment
program came aftet ever) hope for tta
success bad lieeii Ini. I out ami su-
preme effort! bad 1. . en made n ac- -

It sill ihe conclusion of the ses-
sion, aftet adoption In both houses of
the conf nee re poll mi the "..n un
I'lllii' bill.

Daslied 10 ( apital,
j A spectacular festuro of the -- n na-

tion was dash b) I'resldeilt Wilson
In an automobile from a golf course to
ihe capital, to reach then, in time to
sign the war line inii before ad-
journment. The president rushed into
tin capital, followed by secret set vice

limn, hi 5:15 o'clock. Attired In his
t golf clothes and without his reuding
glasses in- - hastened Into the presi-
dent's; room, where the revenue meas-
ure, ,iK by Speaker Clark and Sen- -

aim Clarke, president pro tern of the
senate. awaited him. Morrow lug
glasses from Senator Hughes of N'ew
terse; the president signed the Mil.
and s mi iithers which were wstt-- 1

ing I'm- Rim.
Senators ran In and out Of the pres- -

Ident's room, holding their watches,
w luie Senator Martin vainly sought to
have approved the resolution which
the house hud adopted earl) in the
day, providing for adjournment sine
die al t O'clock, At ever) turn Ic
was mel by ihe filibustering tactics
of Senator Hoke Smith, who da
mended successive roll calls mi mo-lio-

lo Sdjourn until tomorrow, to
recesi until tomorrow, to prooeed to
lollsldeiation of executive business
This kept the senate busy un','11 ''
I 'clock, the cloi g In I he house ha
mg boen tinned back meanwhile In
the hone that he senate mig'ht SdOpi
tic resol ttlon,

liaVC I P llole.
IV'hen ii o'clock arrived Dcinncrst

lenators who had been fighting for ad-
journment gave up. The house reso-
lution bud automatical!) died, and
Senator Ktona moved thai the senate
go Into executive session

Mnjorit) ter t'nderwood then
hastened to the bouse wilh the an-- '
nounoemenl that there wat no hope of
sdjoitrnmenl of tho session The
house bad then 1. ecu waiting loan
time without a quorum present, and
adjournment until tomorrow was or-
dered

Repressntatl t'nderwood said
laid thai lie did not believe it would
be possible lo get another quorum to
adopt an adjournment resolution mi
til aflei t in- - elect ions.

Mam I eft lovin
Before o'clock had arrived, In

fact, si mils of representatives and
senators had left town and others
tool, late trains

Majortt) l.eadet Kern and other
Democratic senators were squall)
dubious nf aaj adjournment at this
time, but it was stated that a recess
.Ian might be ngr I lo hv members
from the cotton states, with the un
derstsi ding that bills calculated to
relieve I lie cotton stales would lie j

taken up after Ihe election Senatot
Hoke Srult b said he might ngree to
such a plan

Senator Smith and his colleagues
filibustered ill dav. hnt after several
hours yielded tmig enough for a vole
on the war revenue conference re-
port, which was aeteei) to by vote
of IE to 11

No Quorum.
An effort was then made lo gel up.

itc adjournment resolution but tins
was blocked on motion to table, made
ov the senator from Qeorgls

Immediately a point of no quorum I

was made in the meantime tim
house was v ilho.it 11 ipioruni and Rep
reaentatlve Underwood conferred with
innate leaders ami prevailed upon
them to recess unlit E:ld o'clock be-

fore attempting to adjourn, because
II wan nocesoar) for the house to have
a qorum presen! so Bpeekei Clark
might sign the war revenue bill The
house qnorum liuaiiv was rounded up.
nut when the senate reconvened at
.', id the southern senators resumed
their filibuster so determinedly that
ho f Adjournment was soon aband-
oned

The house, after a rigorous snuggle
throughout the ,iu was fuiiv pre-
pared for final adjournment Bgrly
in the day the wm revenue hill con-
ference re,i,rt had been agreed to.
sftet brief delists, without even the
formalin of a id vole Then Ma- -

lOtit) l.eadei I'.,. lei wood brought in
the resolution! for t lie tontine of Mnat
a.i.io itr intent,

tt. n trtPm
The supporters of thi cotton teiief

measure gnhouiiced thui Hie) would
tight sdjournt t unless thai could

I1 O' leg o Pai Ten )

Win

TEN I'.M.i:

CONFER ENCE WAS FAILURE

lllllli' a- - I'l'llr
III iMlt li

alruad) had resulted In failure and

lehigrant front luaduls lurs said mill
nu) bulletins from tha national cap
I' ll ported t hat .en. ,, Antonio
VUlariul ami others of ihe I'arransi,
del, gates I email!! d I. .il l III Ml Men
i

Th. convention adjourned In order,
it was said, for the Carranss repre-
sentatives tu invite tholr chief to al
tend Hit' convention In person. 11

was to have renewed lis session to-
day, Qenerat f'arransa'i refusal In
go to Agnus 'allenti s bells d to
list lasli Red the In m the pro,

' ei 'illllgN. j
'armngg sgent Intl ed I It I lis

presence or g strong rce of villa
troops within striking mice of the
..in ntlon, combined r IX " 11 "thai

mat Ids, might liav I t lie del v

Krom Ihe Villa side! c ' little defi-
nite in ws over oensored res tunning
in. m hars south to Ai i Calienles,
Nol lilng has n In un

ilia, w bo is al I In In
utnn moving into
which lias been dlsrup

urn (leneral
of Hie col
tlgO stat.'.
Ii) the IC

roll to t he Cit suss --loi In
riels brothers

"C

STEEL TRUST PROUD OF AC

COMPLISHMENT SAYS
ATTORNEY

Says Steel Corporation Leads
World 111 Its Treatment

of Employees.

the

Oi t ''J iiieFHII-ADEIPH-

dinners, to which nu per cent
of the Iron ai d steel manufacturers
of the oountr) came in discuss the mii

uatlon In the dark days of tha panic
of 1007, "ale a laUMl Snd crown Iii

ths hlstof) of the industry," said Rloh-sr- d

' llndabury In his argument foi
Ihe defense toiliit in the lidelal suit
in dissolve the United Slates Steal Cor-

poration, Instead of apologising for
the action taken to tlie corporation Ml

thai critical period of ihe country'!
financial history, he added, lb" steel
corporation is exc imgi proud of
whai 11 accomplished.

Mr. Undahur) said ihe Iron and
steel Industr) during the Ic was
becoming demoralised! that 1: BJ,

(larj called togeiicr manufacturers
to exchange views and to prci enl wide
ami sudden fluctuations In prices that
would ruin every one In the bueiness.
As ihe result, he said, then was not
one failure in tic lion and steel
trade, foi the firm time In tho history
of panics No prions were fixed al
i in dinners, as alleged b) the gov-
ernment, nor was lorritor) allotted
01 outputs limited, counsel said

Spoke Ten Hours
Mr. I. imi.il. hi v concluded his argu-n- u

ni late toda) aftei speaking n n
hours.

Mosl of 1, is address toda) wai taken
up Willi the COndUCi nf the steel c.
pnratioii after its organisation in

Ku Me denied the government
charges that tic earnings nf thi col
poratlon were excessive and asserted
Hint on the oilier hand lie. were only
ordinary. Tic billion dollar concern
was always fait to competitors, he
went 01 to sav. never coerced dealers
Into taking its products; did not solicit
or receive .'. hates from railroads ami
did not countenace participation with
Independent manufacturers in pools of
any kind

Counsel for the defense spoke in
glowing terms of the he,mucin !C
corded tic employes by the corpora-
tion, in this reaped Mr, Llndabury
said ihe -- teel corporation led the
world, i.ong before the state! began
io place tic workmen'! compensation
laws upon their Statute hooks. tic
teel corporation had adopt" a

method of compensatlnni whnh. he
said, lias become a model for all the
sillies.

I'liecs i, Ryu I p
That tin steel corporation main-

tained artificial pip es as charged hv
the government was denied p. coun-
sel Ktgruen were produced b) Mr.
Llndabur) to show thai the trend of
prices In the steel mdusttv has ben
downward In disputing ihe govern-
ment's contention that the steel cor-
poration was monopolistic in its ten-
dency, Me Llndabury said that its per
centage of he countries Iron and steel
business Was not as large as it was
when the oonoarn was organised,
while on tha othei hand, the percent-
age of tile business done by otb
corporations had Increased

The famous Tennessee Coal S Iron
sab was touched upon hv- counsel,
who denied that the corporation had
acquired mote propert) foi any othei
purpose than to assist in preventing
the spread of tho 1007 panic, i'he
charge of the government thai direct-oi- s

f ihe Most corporation had de-
ceived President ttoosevell as to the
amount of Tennessee stock held b) the
New York banking firm, which was
said to he In trouble during the panic
ami whose Tennessee stock wa! ft nail)
purchased by tho steel Interest, was
falsi and Should never have heeu lll- -

leoted into tic present sun said Mi
.indabur)

Henry 1; Cotton, special assistant
to the atiorne) general, will begin his
argument tomorrow on certain phases
of the suit live lawyers sltll are to
he beard for the defendants before
Mr. Dickinson clos"M ths case villi ro
initial argument.

The extent and Importance of the
suit has led tic eoui io extend the
ntue for closing the ease uulll IISSI
X

17,550
iii the oonivined circulation of

1'liu Word mid Hun Iny

an

Kir K V K I E N T S

NEITHER ABLE TO

EI ADVANTAGE

FIGHTING EVENLY ALONG
THE ENTIRE GIGANTIC

BATTLE FRONT.

OFFICIAL STATEMENTS SAY
EACH HAS REPULSED

ENEMY S ATTACK

BELGIANS SOFTER ACAIN

Siiuill Villages 111 Line of Fire
Wiped Out By Fire of

Big Guns.

TliHHK ins been ssalion of
battlo m Helglnm ami

northern Prance All He official cum
iliunicatloiu ni tin. lighting is of the
Heroes) character ami that the Hril-n-

vvaisliips time to alii the alUsf
on land u lib ln.ni shell lire fTORI

their guns line report has ll that
tic British Heel - b"ing assisted by
a Prench squadron,

Tic British admiralty praises the
ot I,

great
their

lei

I

I

n

1.

W a' the warships ami reports
damage to tin Herman from
"" It add" thai the naval
liave been small and that the

ittillciv Is having , lull, nitsun Iimllng tic 1.1111:1. 'II, operations
ill. Hi s w .11 shins ar nW it,

d 'Hon ot Hear Admiral Hood.
hi tiie other hind Clermany offi-- ;

' "Civ epoi is that a British toi pedo
boat destroyer off the Belgian coaslnas been put ma ,,f action by the
Herman shell!, and refem optimist
lesll) to tin progress of die Oattis
along the w hole front.

tt tacks Ate ioleul
hvidentl) tic Oermans are takingstrong offensive because the PrenoG

olfti n communication, In refi nmg to
the violent engagement which has
lieen going mi foi several days, says
He Oermans have not been aide to
foron b;. k either 11,,. I'.,l..l
or t ic Pranco-B- l Itish Uoops.

Prom Petrograd comes a reitera.
"t 1 in, a reports that theOermans are continuing their hastyretreat from Wsrsaw ami that desper-ate engagements are Icing fought in

"aiicia tiinperor William ami
Gorman headuuarters alufr h,.vr

tiii'

fsted In. 11. Csenstnehowa, Russian
"i 'mi. ini,, Silesia, a. cording to a

London Dull) Newi disputch Mom theRussian apltal
Indians Not 1 Iglitiiig,

Th.. ICarl of ii, we, . retary of'""e ii in. iia, 11 authority for thestatement that tic Indian troops
which cn.it Britain has brought to
tin- eontlneni have not yet bee,, en-
caged in tic righting, though theireaiiv p it t:. Ipatton Is expei ted.

The Prussian dnt has pgased war
inns oa rri hi" a 11 .1 1. 10 ..1.1 .11
Ruthin :t ifi.OOO.OOO

m aggre- -

in an address hi fori tic Prussian'h'' Herr Delhr k. the imperial
" ''a'" ellor, afnI,1 r declaring thaiHerman) ha been forced ini the

w'" b) tic I.., in ,1 am! , nv v of herneighbors, s.,ni "Oermanj will not bxi
SSldi h. arms uunl sin has nlnad
' ! "ai win g latantpeace " lasting

i. irge numbi rs of Qarmang and
Justrlans have been taken from

ami Interned in the detentioncamps and an echo nf the thrmtenrdInvest .11 nf He British tiles hv Zep-
pelin dirigibles Is found in the factthat WCStmlnlstoi Abbe! has beenInsured sgslnsl dsmago fi m airship
sttecki

a private letter received ir. Atnstar--
'him s.ns that Lieutenant Heneral
Von Molfie. hi, f .,f o rm.ui genera'
staff, is dying

LONDON, net. 12 ,;io p. m.)Deipentte f'ghtim; contli uee in Westli.indeis and northern Pranoa
Germany's armies, reinforcedby vimiaiii all her forces In tlie
portions of Belgium and thenm 11. 111 itlin and Belgl 111

aide, hv lint ;sh w.nshiim
nope.

Along the coast. Hi., fiet r iv er Still
divides the contending forces. Neitherside apparently, has t.een ibis to

l. i in the Interior, according
to a German report, issued tonight,
ilm illles are retiring from severalImportant positions.

Th!l Statement of the Hermann licontradicted, however by the I'rench
bli in. .11 Igaued In Paris thisafternoon, which says the aiiui have

not boen moved, despite violent at- -

ta ks of the Invaders
All along the front from the North

sea to the Swiss bonier. In fact, each
side claims 10 have repulsed the at- -

tecks of Ihe ..'lor or to hive madsslight progress at Milium points.
Bgjggtl III

The tending armies secminglv
mi nearly equal in strength that
neither an ( the other bars.pler.e th,, rront i get around ths
W Itlg

in Poland the prellmlnan battle,
it least, his moved a IRtM more
iwlftly, Th.- Russians report that
'hev have B able lo drive buck

'ihe fust Ckrman offensive move
against W arsaw, tic i'nlisli capital.
ami tic fortress of ivsngorod. All ths
Russian aecounis refer to this ss a
greit victory lin v sa) the Hermans,
besides losing many prisoners and
guns, hive left targe iimintltles nt

minunltion ami provhdens in the

Continued on I'age Two)


